Live Auction

Executive Suite
Jimmy Buffett Tickets

Calling all Parrotheads! This is your chance to
experience “Margaritaville” and “Cheeseburgers in
Paradise” in Minnesota! We’ve got four Jimmy Buffett
concert tickets in the Executive Suite at the Xcel Energy
Center on Tuesday, Dec. 3, 2013. The suite will include
food and beverages as well as a limo ride to and from
the concert.
Donor: Evolving Solutions

One Week in Riu Palace Cabo San Lucas
Breathtakingly beautiful, the Riu Palace Cabo San Lucas is everything you
imagine paradise to be, stretching down the sparkling coast of the Sea of
Cortez. At the Riu Palace Cabo San Lucas, the most lavish
accommodations you can imagine exist within lush, manicured gardens
and architectural excellence of the highest order. Riu's legendary allinclusive concept gives every guest first-class service along with the
privileges of unlimited fine dining at six themed restaurants, unlimited
leisure activities and nightly entertainment. Enjoy seven nights at this
all-inclusive resort and airfare from Minneapolis for two adults staying
anytime during the months of March or April.
Donor: Transamerica Retirement Solutions

One Week Stay in Maui, HI
Enjoy time in the sun and sand with a one-week reservation
from April 25 to May 2, 2014 at the Maui Hill Condominiums in
Kihei, HI in a two-bedroom timeshare unit. Kihei is located on
Maui’s southwest shore and is the sunniest and driest end of
the island. It also boasts six miles of beaches! Kihei offers great
opportunities for swimming and surfing as well as snorkeling
and kayaking. You may even spot a giant humpback whale
breaching the ocean’s surface! There is a small shopping mall, a
bustling farmers market and many restaurants to choose from
for your time away from the beach!
Donor: Kraus-Anderson Construction Company

Four 2014 MLB All-Star Ticket
Event Strips

The Minnesota Twins will host the Major League Baseball All-Star Game
in July 2014 at Target Field! Baseball's best players will descend on
Minneapolis for five days of events at Target Field and the Minneapolis
Convention Center leading up to the 85th All-Star Game, scheduled to
be played on Tuesday, July 15, 2014. It's the first time the Midsummer
Classic will take place in Minneapolis since 1985 and the first ever AllStar Game at Target Field. Four All-Star Ticket Event Strips are included
in the package. Each All-Star Ticket Event Strip includes one official 2014
All-Star Game Commemorative Program, two tickets to All-Star Fan Fest
and one ticket to each of the following: All-Star Sunday, All-Star
Workout Day including the Home Run Derby and the 85th All-Star Game.
Donor: Felhaber Larson

Items as of 11/8/13. Auction items subject to change before the event.

Build Your Own Las Vegas Vacation
This flexible package includes everything you need to customize
your perfect Las Vegas experience. Includes a $2,500 gift card
to VEGAS.com. They will be your personal concierge to help you
select anything related to Vegas. Hotels, airfare, shows, dining,
golfing, spas, etc. You have no restrictions and can plan your
Vegas trip when it works for you. The package also includes a
$1,200 American Express gift card that you can use for any
additional trip expenses. Experience Vegas YOUR way!
Donor: Hays Companies

Pheasant Hunting Trip

Executive Lunch and Exceptional Wine
Find food for thought as you enjoy lunch with two of the best
minds in healthcare: Mary Brainerd, HealthPartners CEO and David
Abelson, MD, President, Park Nicollet HealthPartners Care Group.
Then savor the experience as you sip a glass from this exceptional
collector’s red wine assortment.

Enjoy a trip for four to South Dakota to a private membersonly hunting club. Sutton Bay is the premier place to
experience upland bird hunting in the Midwest. The hunting
clubhouse is where the hunts start and end and where our
experienced guides will greet you. This facility features a full
bar, lounge area, locker room with showers, gun storage and
gun cleaning areas and a sauna to relax in after the hunt.
There is no more complete and well-run hunting operation in
existence; experience pheasant hunting at its finest! Package
includes: one night lodging for four (single cabins), two days
of guided pheasant hunting, airport shuttle (to and from
airport), $500 food and beverage allowance and charter
flight transportation (from St. Cloud Airport). Does not
include: additional food and beverage (over $500 allowance);
additional birds, guide gratuities, hunting licenses, gun
rentals or additional gratuities. Certificate good for 2014
season (Sept. 1 – Nov. 30, 2014).
Donor: Yale Mechanical

2007 Ridge Monte Bello Magnum (1.5L), Santa Cruz
Mountains, CA ; 92 points Wine Spectator, 92 points Wine
Advocate
2010 Leonetti, Walla Walla Valley, WA, 97 points Advocate
2009 Cliff Lede “Poetry,” Stags Leap District, Napa Valley,
CA; 93 Spectator, 94 Advocate
2010 Shafer “One Point Five,” Stags Leap District, Napa
Valley, CA; 91 Spectator, 91-93 Advocate
2008 Chateau Montelena Estate, Calistoga, Napa Valley,
CA; 92 Spectator, 92 Advocate
Four Riedel “Vinum” Cabernet/Merlot Glasses (crystal)
One Riedel “Eve” Decanter (mouth blown, crystal)
Donor: Mary Brainerd, David Abelson, MD and
HealthPartners Board of Directors

Items as of 11/8/13. Auction items subject to change before the event.

